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jiTime in Canadian Jail

i State's indoor ice
Ftdnesilay-night spot-

la vi«h pro-

days.
play of Ice *c-

Ik b Siicrcnte.

I >Ur% JM mkMI.

Bill? What Bill?
Congress Asks

■r PAT TAIW'H

A piece «1 scotch tape ami the little Will section that was
er «aiat thcrp set Student Congress into an uproar Wcd-

Escapee Uses Reward
i lor Border Flight

AmhoHtie* See Possibility
Of HoAX Hi Shooting Story

DETROIT (*>—Authorities moved Wednesday night to
And whether Donald Ritchie has the key to a solution of
Op Walter Reuther shooting or is the perpetrator of a spec¬
tacular hoax. MRiMHhiMt

A <|Uestion remained, how.
.•er, whether the queatiooing

will be done in Detroit or

across the international houn-

ito the United
Steles and wanted to see a law-

(Atorsi Few el the thaw's east. Kir Semi
Use Clark and Oetlr Morris have a brief i

Vrdnraday's performing-. iRrlowi Oddity i

4-H lo Open
Farm Youth
Nominations

Nominations for Michi¬
gan's 1954 farm youth tide

j gates to foreign lands ar || now living accepted, according j
! to A. G. Kettunen. state t-ll c'luh i w||t, u

IN Kacm

Small Mistaken
Mushntmn Into

llif! Problem*

MSG Named
Testing Center

quorum when the Congress convened,
hut more noise came out o

51 Union at H:15 than the
Congress usually makes.

The argument centered
-i round a sort inn of the

__ Bill of spring term l(
1, __ I »wa- Ifat Strrlr. ex-chairman of Cow-

4 Ihr

■
| leader at MSC
! KoUt men and women. irom -■<

a j lu 30 J cull old. Will icprescol
Michigan under the Inorn.tlinih'i
Farm Youth Exrhangc Program

tiroinger appear- Keeeatly rrlurnrd Mirhiian
Numiters, poised "When dr|r lr> irt j.ln pim, j,. she'd dlsrovrrrd that tor

. . tuev, of paatel ^ »e- merely hid teased ■»
Keith tlrnwn. Jenesvdle. M«rr-
Is; Jerry llavli. Viwar, Tor-
many, and Mrltin Thumpmn.

|.l«i into the show w.lh I ,t"M1 T",fc,>I riui in slapstick rcu- A'ftfth dt 'i
Llr" urpnwng entrance of ,

"A Night 2(alun'l Wtl

I Ideas wi'h ihr i.
I Applira'ior.s In
I are made tl.'out.
, of the Michigan Cia.pei

the Preatnn msgtstrato didn't have
power tn arrept ths waiver Then
Ritchie aaksd for a lawyer.

Prure MacDonaId, crown at-,
wney, aakrd that Ritchie be re-
yandrd tn the Basra County Jell
ar eight days. Judge Altort J.

Legislators
Honor Late
Statesmen

Opening Session
Reviews Budget

the fnu'r The full budget requests
pant- and resolutions passed in

aasini.-
, mcmory „f former Senator
Felix Flynn and Governor
Kim Slater hiahllahtcd the open-

hc 1954 legislature

aided a literal-
He end ,

-'age for "Satan |
Holiday." Week ;

ri'ieeUvc 'Use |
•piry "Ci

Dulles Calls North Korea
Red Chinese Territory

the "laoviety I
lade,.- ! WASHINGTON (/I1-N'C
-a - ■ - ' rctaryof SUteOulhts tokl th
lac end Is Sena's Foreigu Relations. ^ raclflc
was am- • Commit tie Wsy»«l»y that 1,(1,11

«-■ ' » '"2. toaettor fee defe
totoi l^lU''r see OtXUE

! t;;,'w,i. dMto',. Professor
lot to ex- —

faatoM geeeg gatheWtoaiiiM The niecung when the INII wee
ppoacdly passed, aceordlng la

Steele, wee told with many of Um
regular Congress numkeee atocol.
Noa-Conarrm memtora wars

C wiU hold forth ,o11|B,,|i to .
a through Satur- : (Jps Lull.'.
< rturmancca plus prc*a».«< . -n

for
W"lt CIV
T°"K ijs nag »k4-

;aU>. l"»'
Gerirary w^l he ^oU- a.

Rome Hesis U. S.-M£ic Talks
rules et the time.

Emerson Broth, pratidanl
of the Inter-Dorm

mm

A MSC.proicaaor baa ratam-
- a S.. cd to to tot Lansing camgma

aarrstarv aatorrrS to ^ nw„ .|»n , yaar ia »-
- ...... al> where to daheared aa im- the

nUf^Tm * -*-pirccdcntcd aerte. of lecture. Ml
7, w»l« ' or Amrruar muatc. 'tos» "4^ i p. Hans Natlun. aawrtate ietwees g>. tohwgtoame Wdto el ■tkniiwa

)lto»*w»c *■* 1 rrtorwnr in the rtepertniewt. ef ttow n |Wti 1 iwiatoBto- an il I '
bet (tori peace fa the Ferglrr WrtJluJt arkl fme erU a«d Ida «W gqgltortoPhatottodkWww J '! atr. thtoea said that

.nawasars
intanretiea ctouw
ed gutga te hoi

D.. Hans Natlun.
yrofrsaor in the depat
litctatujc arat fine
minm'et MSC. aervto __ _

,os Iulorigbl pilni at «ka -to.fbgui
agtaggrr-ats
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t Communism can instill has been
vividly by Cpl. Claude Hatehelor. who derided
to the American fold after three years in a

One of 22 American .... ... - ,

Cpl. Batchelor said that meat of the rimaintna St wonU
return if the fear of punishment could he taken away. He

,pdded that the Communists have "deeply embedded" this
fear in the minds of the men.

sharp forgo. Commwljita play for heaps.
Cpl. Batchelor was a leader of the "Progressives." Those

who didn't go along with the Communist line were "weeded
nut" if there was any suspicion that they would weaken
Inter.

Now recuperating from the long ordeal In a Tokyo hos¬
pital, Batchelor still hasn't lost all of his fear. He is
vinced, according to reports, that there will be resentment
back home. Yet, he ean'f explain why he holds this opinion.

Lenin, hooka on the Soviet Colon and
denning participation in the Korean War.
He even read Daily Workers from New York. London

and San Francisco. Now he udmits Hint the articles swayed
him.

A.Communist peucc progressive is taught to emphasise
one thing—that America is an aggressive nation and the
Soviet Union a |ieaceful one. Behind the iron curtain,
every nation hus been overwhelmed with this doctrine.

'There is no other.
What of the. other 21? Thev cer|aialv had their

rhaaee. For ten weeks. Called Nations "npMarm"
in the Kenan neutral torn pleaded with the raraM-
Iraola to anbmil to an interview—if nothing do. As
planned, the explanations closed daring the Inst week
in December.
Only Batchelor responded to the flood of words, which

included recorded messages from ouch prisoner's home. He
decided to return on New Year's Eve.

The other 21 will lie classified^ deserters by the Army
at the end of January, This date has been pre-determined
as 110 days after the explanations closed. ,

Therefore, Ihe door to repatriation will he all hot
closed in n couple of weeks. The Army does not deal

' easilj with deserters. II could have been much simpler
for the Ited-convinced 21.
Ameriinns at home could well take a warning ftom the

heartbreaking experience of the 21 soldiers who have re¬

jected their country in favor of the Communist doctrine.
... These soldiers were given a tough training program—one
that teaches men to hate and fight such beliefs as Com¬
munism. Hut a stay in a Bed prison camp overran* all
of this training anil caused these 21 to do a complete

Thus, rilixens on the home front must constantly
he on gunrd. They have not received this I raininc.
Therefore, Ihe.v could he classified as

j These 21 soldiers think Ihe.v are doing Ihe right thing.
■: The American public's decision on the issue will test
"

frticlom itself.

1 A Heal Mouthful

: Gum-Chewing Marathon
Z Bo you think you're hruve when it comes to
"

u dure?
? If you'ic only a flag-pole sitter or a marathon walker.
Z lake a back seat. A lli-yeur-old Canadian lad has rotor
Z up with n gum-chewing feat that puis the usual I-can-do
Z iinythiiig-you-ciiii-ilo character on the sidelines.
- This lad has. in his own realm, a record that should
2 stand a while, lie crammed in tit standard-si/ed sticks i
2 chewed them for three hours.
j His reward? A dollar and a half and. we imagine, a v
r sore jaw.

and at least once each
week ujell hohp dinner at



HOLLISTER
COFFEE SHOP
• w. aluoan • lansing. irc

oni koci iast of the state capitol

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS.

11:30 AM. • 4 P.M.

DAILY 7:30 A.M. - 8:15 P.M.

People just don't pas* up good food.

Treat yourself to an inch-thick steak s

Every Saturday and Sunday, Michigan St.
STUDENT SPECIAL: chicken, biscuits. ,M>

toes, gravy, and salad — 9!»c

HOLLISTER
COFFEE SHOP

Hirnwnf Hnm Hula Fiber Rag

uL#i i.r

1 f 1
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MTtehiNr.,.
• Suudl ApartaMuts
• Doras •
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NOW
SHOWING
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trJ&ffi

.jS&e.Aiam^
ate€faffiipioiis|

flSStthlMMM The Mrd anatial MId-Wsetsrn Figure Skating n.©sr~-.-#*
faculty mORibor Who to aft ptajr-
tag In the isanlsr 111 Means.

tho playori and ev-
ng Mi* IMl Mann,"

umttii

Y.W.GA.

2 BIG OHITS mk

THE PICTURE
EVERYONE IS TALKING ABOUT!

f you'va outgrown tho *

SMALL'S

Semi-Annual -Sale
of Fine Men's Wear!

A clearance of Hart Srhaffnrr A Marx and

Towrloon clothing and fine quality men's
famishing* to inakr room for now spring
morehandiae arriving daily.

SUITS • TOPCOATS ■ STOUMCOATS
44.75-54.75-64.75

Gronpo of Sportcoat* and Jacket*
abo rfdncrd for clearance.

SHIRTS - SPORTSHRTS - PAJAMAS
•3.95 Value* now 2.88 2 for 5.50

•4.50 and 55 Value* now 3.88 2 for 7.50
•5.95 and 56.95 Vahir* now 4.88 2 for 9.50

Clove* • Muffler* • Hooiery • Tic* m|m>

it ^ !?IW Si*, .-**»•< «

, figjt *v ■

Rush Smoker
— Tonight —

7—9 P.M.

128 HASLETT

McCoy "Res
'errari for
'op Scorer
Mfchl**n State baaketball

ird, Julius McCoy, has
hU lucky jersey and is

rapidly becoming a Spartan
•tor.

The «-l FarteU, Pi., aophomore,
Iw popped through Ml point!
In nine semei. Including 68
petals In his test three encount
ers. snd is tied fog the individual

State Ice Arena fthn«4,.Who double, 'M a,1,tlve secretary 0f o. 1
soring Lansing g '

"Thi*
is the greatest

leh has come to t|
! dub in their s)
•ting devotees haw ,1
tUy a big promotion,
■•me 1],

Refreth winter gar•

melius with our su¬
perior Dry Cleaning

Louis Laun&
Dry Cleaning

OS E. Grand Rim Home Mgt. Bldg.

Brooklyn Star
Hospitalized

be confined for sev-

RENT A
NEW CAR!

Lew Daily. Weekly Rntaa

I CAN am* FOB TUB
rates or orn

audom mm
PH. MTU

FREEMAN

Black and White
"Saddles"

«1 1 95

hamplens. .

■dprofewi„,lk,J^
Already hotel lv„„._

Ocularly for contestant, i
fans who are comi
r the mid-west u

mluin, Wold reports,
The Jam-parked thr„_

iram includes II events,,
tent from a spectator sunthe free skatins. dan™,
vents—sow! f„r the
tins show s. The darly .

g the icc, ond other t

Events to he
Inge:

His 27- Senior divlsiwi—up*J
nois last lee. men's sincles. ahi

lei. men's tlneln. pun. a
ver Danrr

Nevlee—Ladies' Ma»k» J
Ferrari, last year'p scoring —

while a sophomore,
a better field goal shooting

average than McCoy, a .193 mark.
by a thigh Spectators will be

tor the past several weeks
ranging from 51.1)0 fi
mission to $2.5
daytime prtres i
crat admi
seats. Season
$4.00 general admission ti
sessions and $7.00 for bos,

OPEN RUSH

SMOKER

Delia Upsilon
TONIGHT

7-9
334 Evergreen

STOUT A

SPARTAN SURC0AT

$«

, i v

9.95 to 20.95

|1
5 I

uJ*



 



Four-Power Pi
Talks Slopped

The major part ol tho evening BERLIN <*■>—Kour-powor
Mdymtcdlo.n eapianationof ^ 0|) ,he M|ection of ,

2E »lte for the foreign minister.'
Treacher. . conference ncheduled for Jan.

MUri^tln. hi. nr.li.on in .he. 25 br°k' d0Wn ^P1*1® dl"*
I •<""«* "rl> **"•

(nothing of how he cum to be The issue was referred bock to
ooeiated with P. u. Wodehoinc's the governments In Woshlnlton,
tmtteblc Jeavcs after his chance \ London, Paris, and Moscow,
to*, ^ E"«lanrt-

| Ar American spokesman dls-
Ancedotcs of how he Bret enter- closed the three Western powers

I the held of radio and how he broke off the talks early Thurs-
es unceremoniously depositsd In day morning after more than 12

GASOUKfc
■ uyWMhfti

111 determining e site for thewith e moral, "The Unl-
ho Garden." Treacher's
on of this bit of phllos-
of ths finest and in ef-

WALT M8NEY-8 "BEN ltd NT

STOP IN AT
v.:"'.

[■*

((wtf it'

SEsDAf

SIGMA CHI
invitee .11 am hmwHd in

fraternity living to i

7:30-1 PJ.

729 E. Grand River

arruoa from Maaon Hall

Swtr period at the end of the reg¬
ular "lecture" was salvaged by
gttneher with a* short reading,
jfttongs We Give Thanks For."

lent who seemed to be looking
Jeeves and were constantly

Bcllot Box

STOP IN
TONIGHT

Aud find

FRATERNITY

LIVING

YOUR
SWEATER'S
BEST

FRIEND
IS OUR

SKIRT

A aof^to-the-Uueh fabri. Mend *
10*,; camel and tojl wool.. l.e-»u,ifo'

alliance ia ton aylph-lm. skirts W
Junior Ago yeaR tote on for theirtvj

affability with yonrk aweatcr wardnte.
your tailored boy ahirte and J«*T

blonooo. Left: Fly-fro"' **
. in nude, camel, btacreiaee 7 to 15. H*

Bight: Doable-peck, t skirt i>
nudo,camel,pink, btooTbiaoa 9 to 15. 1'*

K^IFery'


